
 

   This school year certainly looks different from previous years, but we are determined to make this an    

exciting and memorable year for our students. Although we are not back on campus, the work of the PTA  

never stops. Here are some ways to support our students and our school:  

 Joining the PTA does not mean you are required to volunteer. By joining the PTA, 

you are giving back to our school and showing support for all our kids. The more members we have, 

the better we understand the needs of all our students. The link to sign up is: 

https://jointotem.com/ca/fontana/sierra-lakes-elementary-pta 

 

 

You can support us just by doing your everyday shopping! Amazon shoppers can visit 

smile.amazon.com, select “Sierra Lakes Elementary PTA” & we will receive a portion of your purchase 

total. Ralph’s shoppers can log into their account & under the Community Rewards tab enroll their 

Ralph’s rewards card/telephone number. Every time you make a purchase at Ralph’s, SLE PTA will 

receive a portion of your purchase total. These are both free to sign up for and they make a big 

difference for our school!  

 

 Box Tops have gone digital! Now it is easier than ever to 

earn rewards for our school. No more cutting & storing little pieces of paper everywhere. If you still 

have box top clippings, please hold onto them as they are still being accepted. Please visit 

www.BTFE.com/submit to find out how you can submit unexpired, physical Box Tops. 

 

  Parents, we want to hear from you! There are many opportunities for you 

to share your thoughts and suggestions with us. Events like Coffee with the Principal, School Site 

Council and PTA meetings are designed for you to stay connected & share your ideas. These will all be 

held virtually until further notice.  

 Whether it’s our Fall fundraiser, a restaurant night or a PTA meeting, please share 

the news with neighbors, family & friends! You can also follow us on Facebook or Instagram.  

 

https://jointotem.com/ca/fontana/sierra-lakes-elementary-pta
http://www.btfe.com/submit

